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camuus
Any offices on campus that need
supplies should send their orders to
the bookstore as soon as possible, since
no orders will be filled from January
2 to 5.

•

Any campus offices which wish to
put up Christmas trees must observe
the follow1ng Michigan fire marshal's
regulations for schools and colleges:
1. All Christmas trees must be dismantled within 24 hours after Christmas vacation starts (December 22).
2. Metallic trees may be used in any
area if they do not have electrical lighting
attached to or in contact with the tree
itself.
3. Any tree which shows signs of
unusual dryness will be dismantled and
removed from the building immediately .

•

The schedule for the bookstore for the
first two weeks of the winter term is as
follows:
January 2
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
January 3-4 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
January 5
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
January 8-11 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m .
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
January 12
Regular hours begin January 15:
Monday and Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. to
7 p.m., and Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday, 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m.

•
The agendas and the minutes of the
regular Board of Control meetings will
be held in closed reserve in the Zumberge Library. They may be reviewed
by anyone upon request at the main
desk.

•
Faculty and staff members who wish
to use the Field House locker rooms during the term break should stop at the
Intramural and Recreation Office, Room
82, for a key . Racquetball and squash
courts will be available on an hourly firstcome, first-served basis.
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The annual Christmas party for faculty and staff, on Friday, December 8, not only
marked the close of the fall term, it celebrated Grand Valley's fifteenth birthday and
recognized 13 employees who have been at the institution since its opening, in 1963.

Thirteen CETA Employees at
Grand Valley to Lose Jobs
Thirteen of Grand Valley's Grand Rapids CETA employees have been notified
that their jobs will end as of December
30. Officially, Grand Valley lost 16 positions as a result of a congressional cutback in funding for the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act, but three of
those positions are currently unfilled.
Scott Richardson, assistant personnel
officer, said memos were sent to the employees and their supervisors on December 14, even though Grand Valley had
not yet received official notification of
the results of the December 12 meeting
of the Grand Rapids City Commission at
which the CETA cuts were to be given
final approval.
Richardson said some employees have
been encouraged to apply for other
Grand Valley positions which are open
and for which they are qualified. All of
the CET A workers were informed that
they may be considered for other CETA
positions which are being continued and
which are currently vacant. Obviously,
Richardson said, the number of such
open positions is considerably smaller
than usual as a result ~f the cutbacks.
Persons whose positions are cut will be
eligible for unemployment, which will be
paid by the city of Grand Rapids rather
than Grand Valley, since the positions
were on the city payroll.
Persons whose positions were terminated include Danny Abbott, Computer
Center assistant; Jim Datema, audio-visual
assistant; William McMillan, safety and
security assistant; Toby Powell, special
programs coordinator for Community
Education; Dave Wood, public relations
intern; David Brandt, clerical aide for William James College; Bertha Castleberry

and Sherry Fetzer, clerical aides for Community Education; Marianne Paul, administrative aide for the College of Arts and
Sciences advising center; Stan Ward, administrative aide for the Public Relations
Office ; James McClurken, assistant for
the College of Arts and Sciences anthropology and sociology department; Roosevelt White, custodian; and Walter Sachno,
survey research coordinator for the Urban
and Environmental Studies Institute, who
had recently announced his resignation to
take another pQsition.

The three positions which are currently vacant are clerical aides for Thomas
Jefferson College, the Accounting Office,
and the Intramurals and Recreation Office.
Positions which are being continued
are educational television assistant for
WGVC-TV, John Cooper; recruiter-counselor for the Developmental Skills Institute, Al Walczak; and program coordinator for William James College's Prospect
House, a position which is _unfilled at
, present.

ECS Adopts 15-Week Terms,
Coordinated Graduate Study
ECS members acted on models for the
new semester calendar and the organization of graduate and undergraduate
education in a special meeting held on
December 8.

calendar proposals , recommending to the
All-Colleges Academic Senate that Grand
Valley adopt a 15-week semester calendar
with three -semester hours as the standard
course credit block.

In addition to the two calendar
proposals outlined in last week's Forum,
ECS members examined a third proposal,
based on a four-semester-hour standard
credit block. Under this model, the
faculty load would consist of 12 contact
hours and - 360 student credit hours,
or a combination of both as negotiated
with a dean, and no more than six course
preparations each academic year. Day
classes would meet for either one hour
four times a week, or two hours twice
a week. Night classes would meet either
once or twice a week.

Also considered by ECS were models
for the organization of graduate and
undergraduate education, presented by
the Graduate Study Committee. That
committee recommended that Grand
Valley adopt the "integration" model
of organization, which calls for the
integration of graduate and undergraduate programs in one college with one
dean having overall administrative responsibility. However, ECS passed a motion
recommending that the ACAS approve
the second model of improved coordic
nation, which would maintain control of

ECS passed two

motions on the

(Continued on back page)

Campus Calendar
Tuesday , December 19
8 p.m.: Women's basketball. Grand Valley at Michigan State.
Friday, December 22
All day: Registration deadline for first sessions of "Ski '79" workshop. Contact
Community Education, extension 565.
2 p.m.: Women's basketball. Grand Valley at the Un.iversity of Michigan.
Thursday, December 28
All day: Basketball. Grand Valley at the Granite City Classic. St. Cloud, Minnesota.
Friday, December 29
All day: Basketball. Grand Valley at the Granite City Classic. St. Cloud, Minnesota.

Job Openings on Oimpus
Administrative and Professional
Assistant Chief Engineer - WGVC-TV.
Coordinate technical facilities with
production and programming department, staff supervision. $14,000 to
19,800 annually.
Producer-director - WGVC-TV. Create
ideas and develop programs for Channel 35. $10,000 to $15,000 annually.
Physical Plant Supervisor. Supervisory
responsibilities for second-shift operations. $14,000 to $21,400 annually.
Clerical, Office and Technical
Secretary III - College Relations. Maintain information on proposed legis-

Channel35
Highlights
Live from the Met. "Tosca." Shirley
Verrett sings the title role and Luciano
Pavarotti is featured in the role of Cavaradossi in this live telecast of Puccini's
opera from the Metropolitan Opera
House in New York City. December
19, 8 p.m:
Special. "Christmas Snows, Christmas
Winds." Set in a western farming community of the 1940s, it is the story of
a man recalling the joys of his boyhood
Christmas. December 20, 8 p.m. Repeats
December 23, 10 p.m.
Special. "A Place of Dreams." Actor/
pilot Cliff Robertson hosts a televised
visit to the Smithsonian Institution's
National Air and Space Museum. Robertson pays tribute to the men and women
whose dreams made the achievements
of manned flight a reality_ December
21, 8 p.m. Repeats December 23, 4 p.m.

lation , assist in preparation of special
events, provide secretarial and clerical
.support for the unit. $164.80 to
$244 per week.
Clerical Assistant - Records Office.
Maintain and process veterans' certification records; general office duties.
$150 to $210 per week.
Operations Engineer - WGVC-TV. Two
positions. $205.20 to $275 .20 per
week.
Area Maintenance Engineer - WGVC-TV.
Schedule and perform TV maintenance. $245.20 to $327 .20 per
week.
Clerical Assistant - Budget Office.
Statistical typing, computer data file
maintenance, calculator computations,
other general office duties. $150
to $210.40 per week.
Administrative Aide - Placement Office.
Assist students with · preparation of
credentials, assist staff in planning and
scheduling interviews and special
events, and provide secretarial/clerical
support. $164.80 to $244 per week.
Clerical Assistant - General Administration. Scheduling, answering and plac. ing calls, provide secretarial assistance.
$150 to $210.40 per week.
Secretary II - Master's of Social Work
Program (State Office Building). Maintain confidential client files, provide
program information, assist with general office duties of the Center.
$150 to $210.40 per week .
Safety and Security Officer (full time).
· Applicants must have Michigan certification, first aid and CRP training.
$190 to $225.20 per week.
Maintenance
Painting Specialist - Buildings
and
Grounds. Third shift. Grade 5, $5 .33
per hour.

WJC Students Complete
Parks, Recreation Survey
Leisure-time for the U.S. population
increase 246 percent
between 1950 and the year 2000, according to information in the Grand Haven
Comprehensive Park and Recreation Plan
of March, 1977.
Using that report , William James College students conducted a survey of the
parks and recreation needs for the city of
Hudsonville.
Henry Scholten, Hudsonville's city
manager, said, "William James College
was recommended to us by Georgetown Township [WJC students did a
report for them in 1977]. We also wanted
to develop a good relationship with
Grand Valley."
Faculty advisor for the project, which
began in October, 1977, was Ron Poitras,
a professor at WJC. "We were originally
commissioned to do a one-term project
on the site design for a Hudsonville
park," said WJC graduate Marjorie
Davis, who is now a planning assistant
at the Grand Rapids Transit Authority .
"But the five-member team which I was
hired by Grand Valley to coordinate
ended up writing an entire park and
recreational report for the city , which
was completed last July."
At the time the report was ordered,
Hudsonville had no city recreational
programs. "City land had been made
available for private programs, but we
wanted to start planning for a city park
and we indicated to the WJC team the
kind of park we needed ," said Scholten.
Team members Anthony Bialecki,
Joann Sleight, compiled a report that not
only covered Hudsonville's total recretion situation, but also closely examined
the city environmentally and demographis projected to

ically so that recreational planning could
be made in short- and long-range terms.
"We received a very comprehensive
report at a reasonable cost (about $1,100)
that we will use in drawing up grant
applications for state and federal funds.
When we complete our city's recreational
projects, which will begin sometime in
the future, we will report to the college
the effectiveness of its report," said
Scholten.

ECSActson
Calendar,
Grad Study
(Continued from front page)
the graduate and undergraduate degrees
in separate units, with the provisions that
more than one undergraduate program
could be coordinated with a single graduate program, and that a single program
director would have administrative responsibility.
The agenda for the ACAS meeting,
scheduled for Friday, January 26, was
also discussed at the ECS meeting. Tentative agenda items include the calendar
proposals, graduate/undergraduate organization, and representation of the graduate units to ECS.

Time Card Deadlines
Because of the holiday schedule,
the deadline for time cards to be in the
Payroll Office has been advanced.
Student, part-time, and bargaining unit
time cards for the pay period ending
December 16, 1978, must be in the
Payroll Office by noon, December 18.
If the cards are not received by that
time, paychecks cannot be produced,
and no payroll advances will be
auth.orized .
COT time cards for the pay period
~nding December 23, 1978, must be in

the Payroll Office by noon on Thursday,
December 21. Since time cards are due
before the end of the pay period,
employees will have to fill in the number
of hours they assume the)' will work
the last few days of the period. If there
are changes because of overtime sickness
vacation, etc., on those days, e'mployee~
should notify the Payroll Office in
writing immediately after they return
from the holiday break.
Faculty and staff paychecks will be
distributed on January 2, 1979, iri the
afternoon.

Special. "Christmas Eve on Sesame
Street." This encore telecast follows
Big Bird's adventures as he trys to find
out how Santa Claus gets down the
chimney at Christmastime. December
23, 11 a.m.
Thinking of Holland. " Dutch Immigrant Society Christmas Show." Case
Deventer hosts a festival of carols and
lessons for the Christmas season. The
program was taped last December at
Calvin College's Fine Arts Auditorium.
December 24, 4 p.m.
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Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
on Mondays by the Communications
and Public Relations Office, Clarice
Geels, editor. All materials should be
sent to the editor in the Public Relations Office, 314 Manitou Hall, Grand
Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401. Telephone: 895-6611, extensions 221 and 222.
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President Lubbers presents Arthur Hills, vice president for community affairs, with a
gold pin in honor of his 15 years of service at Grand Valley, at the Christmas party for
faculty and.staff on December 8.

